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Vo lu me 62 Number 6 St . Cloud, Minn ., 56301

Fire damages fraternity house
by Rich Sharp
Anoclale Editor

A seven -alarm fire gut.tel part of
Thc1a Ch i Fru1crn ity ' s house
Wednesday night , causing approximme ly $40,000 in damages.

The St. Cloud Fin! Depanmcm
responded to ihc fire a1 10:49
p. m. with fou r fire engines and
one rescue vehicle , accor~ing 10
St. C loud Fire Chief Bill
Graham. No firemen o r occupants were injured in the fire ,
Graham said .
No damage to the fraternity ' s

garage or neighboring houses wus
visible. At no time was the campus community in danger,
Graham staid .
The blaze ~rted about I 0 : 30

p.m. in a second-story bedroom
of the fraternity , better known as

the "Ox House ... 105 Fourth S1.
S. The cuusc of the fire was un •
confirmed when 1his edition of •
Chumide went IO press, but
Graham has a good idea wha1
slarted i1.

fre shman Rick Ste ve ns, had lcfl
for lhe evening about three hours
before 1hc fire starl<.-d . " I came
back and I was really hummed
out- I jus1 can' t be lieve this
happened .

· ' The bes1 we can tell is tha1 a
space heater was ld1 on jn lhe
room wh ile 1hc occupant was
go ne ," Graham said . .. The
heater wa s 100 cl o se to
combustible ma1erial. und we ' re
p retty sure that ' s what started the
fire . It' s '!,..CUl•and-dried case as
fa r as we' re concerned .' '

·· 1·ve le ft the heate r on for almost
two wceks·and there was no sig n
of danger ." S1c vens said .
Junior Pau l Uran, president of
SCS ' T hem Chi chapter . hud a
seco nd ·story room next 10
Stevens' and was the fir st person
to respond 10 the fire .

F iremen battled 1he blaze for .. I heard the s moke detector go
more than a hour . After the fire . off as I went ups1a irs." Uran
was pu1 ou1, firemen Continued to said . ··1 kicked the door open and
hose down' the inlerior and ex•. 1he 0 ames blew me back .
1e rior of the house and th row
burned and damaged items out a " I went about five feet down the
second· story window· of the hall and grab~ a fire exbedroom where the fi re sturted . tinguisher," Uran added . "Af1cr
1rying 10 put it o ut for abou1 five
The occupam of the room. seconds. I said . 'To hell with 1his '

and ran for ...,a fct y . · ·
Uran l'a llcd the hrc depurtmc nt
upon making it downstair., . " Wc
checked a ll the roo m.,. tu sec
cveryonc gul ou t sa fely. There
were abou1 fi ve o r six pcoplc in
the hou se a l the time, and
everyone was OK . ..

" By the lime I caugh1 him . we
c:11ulJ11 '1 get 10 till' roo m. We ju... ,
ran ·out without grahhing thing.... ··
he ...ai<l . " Wc wcri.· more thankfu l
of gelli ng out with our heahh than
unything cb e . · ·

G raham cstinmtcd <lamages al
SJ0 .000 fo r ...i ruct Uf'J I damage
a nd $ 10 ,000 for pe rso na l
The people in the house decided . damages .
to grab ex lingu ishcrs Ill allempt
to puJ out the fire before they There was ex te nsive s mo ke
went out . but " the fire wus really damage 10 all rooms on the
up 1hcrc by then." Uran sa id .
second floor. Structural damage
included many broken windows,
Sophomore R'lck Wolf, sec rc1ary melted objects and seve re water
of lhc frnternit y. wus watching damage 10 the fi rsl•floor ce iling
l~levision at the time the smoke and wa ll s.
deteclor went o ff.
" We were looking to rebuild the
' ' Mos! of lhe guys were in the kil• huuse this ycur ." Urun .,;aid .
chen making chocohuc mousse · 'Now we have u good reason to
for an intCrfru tc rnul d inner. an~ keep our promise 10 do so . '·
I heard Paul yell so I ran after
him ." Wolf said .

AIJl_!11na makes campaign visit to ·SCS

Minnesota cannot afford Boschwitz, Gtowe says
by Brenda Guderian
AHlstal1t News ~dltor

eve n plan lo match what he is spcndmg .
· " I don'I think you can go around buying
elec1ions1.e i1her .

Before beginning u rather serious press " The polls show 1he Mondale. 1ickct is
conference. Joan Grawe couldn 't resist behind : thal we ' re trail ing 8oschwi1z. I
rcminisciiig about her days ut SCS .
don 't think that ' s unusual at this stage of
the campaign . The o nly poll that counts is
,; I have this unique reputation . Lawrence the poll taken on cleclion day- and we're
Hull .was a do rmitory when I was a student going to win 1ha1 poll ," Growe s3 id .
'here. I think I was one of 1he few people
who wem in and ou1 on the 'fire -escape " I think th is yeur you ' re see ing more
withou.t gelling caught ," said Grawe, who activi ty in vote r regis tration , differcn1
is chal lenging Rudy Boschwitz for the U.S . groups than you have in u long lime : civic
Se na1e scat .
organizations , studenls. The reason is
because this elec1ion is so importam 10 peoBui Growe did not take long to address the ple 11l1 over this state .
issues 10 a cro wd of about 75 in At wood
Center 's St. Croix Room Wednesday .
" If you ' re a student and you care ubou1
studen1 loans, then yoUTnow you ' d beue r
G'rowe anno unced her s upport of a get in there and vote fo r Mondale and
meas ure to block decontrol of nu tural gas Growe .. lfyou care at all about whut 's been
happening wiih the anns race . then you ·
know Boschwilz voted fo r nerve gas. the
vmed right last year. The price of .a cold MX and he does n't support the freeze .
wave is higher each year, because
Boschwitz voted to help the o il and gas ··1 do not support lhe MX . Jam a supporter
companies rather 1han to help you heat o f cutting money spent on the military .
your · home," Grawe said .
Certainly we need a strung defense. but we
don·1 need weapons systems we have no
Grawe also re leased a list of Boschwitz 's intention of using . I happen to support .a
cam~ign contributo rs who have major oil mutua l verifiable nuc lear freeze .
and fla1ural gas intercsls . Included in 1he
•1is1 arc 59 companies who have do~ted · 'There have to be nego1ia1ions,.betwccn
nea rly $90,000 from 1977 to m'h:.l-August this country and lhe Soviet Union . What
is so discouraging is that fo r th~ fi rst time
1984.
since Eisenhower. we have no negotiations
· .. M inncsoca ~il ( pay t e bill (for his cam• going on with the Soviet Union. Whal-is
· paign contribu1ors),'' Gf'Owc said . ·· J don '1 happening is 1h li1 each coun try is
· think we can afford six more years of Rudy con1inui ng to escala1e the arms race.
;
Boschwitz ."
· ' W ha1 we have to do is sit down and
&,owe· ca np ot 11,ffo rd Boschwitz 's' negotiate with ·1he So viet Union , not
c_8'Jlpai'in budget either. Although expec- because we love them o r trust 1hem, but
ling 1o be outspenl 10-to- l , Grawe does fl()( because it's in our own interest.''
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NewsBriefs
Local candidates to debate at SGS

How not to let tuition get you down
Avmchng a 1u111on

A debate bc1v.een the l*O ,and1d.ite, for D"trn.1 178

State Repn:M:nOlttve -.cal . IJ,.ve Gn.tCnc,. IR . dnd Al
Loehr . DFL. will be Oct 2. 9 11 am in Atwood
Cenle r·s Sunken Lounge Student Senate U1mlat1\e Al
fiur; Comm,ucc 1s spon-.<mng the debate

Fall enrollment figures show increase
• Total enroUmcn1 th" fall . acl·ordmg tu prcl11mn.iu)
enrollmc:1'.M figure!'> . 1s 11 .ll'N \tudcni, . 568 more than
were enrolled 11 the s.amc time last )Car
After ten days o f clasKs. the un,vcrnty countei.l ~. 'l-1~
new freshmen . The univer\11) ·, full -tin'K' equwalcnl
enrollment after 10 d as" days " 10,186 lomp.arcd to
~ - 138 al the same u mc la,1 )Car

~1';

J

~~~~~~:~•~'~ Study abroad gives varied experience

A free publk: organ rcc11al fc .. turmg da,~te:al v.orl~ h)
JS Bach. Samuel Wc)k) and Lmm V1er1K ~ ,11 he p..:r
fo rmed b) Cha rk, Echoh Oct :! . 8 p rn di SI \ 1ar) ,
Ca1hc<lr11I in S1 Cloui.J
f.chol~. SCS a.,-.ucialt profe,"',r of mu,k.. "al"-1 mu,..._

d1rC'\."IOr for St Mar)·, He

na, i1vcn

Jll(I (icrm.rn) Jtld hJ, h.,•,.;n ll'Jlllrt.xl un />1pt'tlrnu111 . J pm
gr;,m ,.,, Amcr1<.,m Put,1,,. RJ,.!111

v.11rl..,hi.1p

Organ recital features classical works

VtS ln& and

--_--•t

1he theme: ol

1~n
~:n";'.~~111i'~~~~,n~~ a,~.
Watuh Room
0 ....1 ,, S.5 a peN>n. nf S7 for'""" 1nJ1\tdu.il, rcg1'1cnn~
1ugc1hC'r Rcg"1ra11un " through the SC'S Office 11!
Con11nuins. S1ud1e, , 2!'i5 l081
f-c11,:u, of the v.orl..,tK,p will he 111(:omc ,h1111ng. home
cqull) financ ing . the Umform G1f1 w Minor, Alt. tn
,hcltc-rcd ,n,c,tmcnl\ and hov. 111 make- college c ,pcn-..:',
ta, dcduc11bk

Pre-business files may be picked up
Pre-business studenu · profiles fo r ,...,ntcr qu"ncr itdprt· rc11s1n111o n will be available Oct 2-5 in
Room 123 Business Building

lt1,1, "

\lud y opp.1f1Ullllll'' ltH ,umnk.'I 141(11\ m thl' Bntl\h
hk, . Th.t1lanJ Jwp.an J1\d \l ,11.i""• 1AlrllJI v.111 tlll" the
ltl\.U~ of a lrl"\.' prc-..:'nt.1111111 0,,1 9
"'-cnnclh Kel-.c, . prolc:,!Mlr 111 \l'Jdll.'r<ll',d,~llllC:nl v.111
Jc1o4.nbc the t,1ur progr.1111, ,.urrc:ntl) h,.;11111, t1llcrcJ h\
~PAN 1.;;1udcnt PrnJed lur 1\11111\ Am,,ng '-,11,un,l. .11
4 p rn rn Al',1,0od C'cn1cr', ~Jul R11t1m Ht· v.1II Jl'41
J1'1nhuk' .applll.a l1on m.1tenah
SPAN pm~r.irn, arc for mo1turc . mdcp..:ndcnt irai.Ju111e
.1n<l Uppl.'r lc,cl under~r.tJuJll' , 1uJcnt, k1ol.. 1n~ lur an m
Jcpch c,pcncn...-c m mkllhcr ,.·u hurc: ...,.u1rJrn~ 11, JuJc."C
t,.. ldfnun <iPA"'l i.l1rct111r
()uc,11on, Jht1u1 SPA/\. llld) bl· i.l1rl-...lCJ In Kcl..c) JI
.:!'\'\ .:?IKU 11r 1'\"i l(X)7_ ,ir 111 Kkflrn.111 JI 176 '\119

r"ual, in Fran.. e

Students' money put to efficient use in MS USA
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A
buy much thole days.
bul l cloa buy SCS 11.ude a voice in

Thal voke is the Mienetola SWe
University S1uden1 Auocialion
(MSUSA). MSUSA ...,._ _ , . ,
rrom the xva carnpu5U or lhe tatc
University Sy.see Eich IIUdenl Pl
five ceau • credit l rulWI the

-ioo.

Md reltOlion or tuiuon rcctprocily wi•
Noni, DaltOUI, South DaltOUI and

Wisconsin .
Two yean ago, MSUSA succeHMly
.,.i... • prq,oocd 68 per<ent
lwitioo mcreue , " 8ccaUie or the inlCnte lobbyin& preuure. we were able
to bring down the propo,ecrtuition n-

create.'" Wolle ukl. The- tuitioa increase wa ~ercd to 52 percent. N V•

sbn , prnides over the council.

Bunk.i

I • iludent at Moorhead State
University .
MSU A is Ibo involved with colktuve
bupinifla. Colleclive barpinina is
continuing rqociation,- facuhy
and administration. Burski uid . A spoc
is oow secured for a student rq:,tacn,tative at the ncpiltioa table .

A studcnc vocer registndon drive is
anocher of MSUSA ' projocu. " Wt
mu.ii get IIUdentl co votc:. so govern-meat ol!'ocial willknowalara<_,

ynr period.

.. ---5200.,..,.

o1the;,-,.,.,......,.,,.. eu,.

dinc:cor , ls the Uloclofion',chicf lol>byill for concems. " Wt deal
widl a myriad of iuues ma affect

The ,ovcmins body or MSUSA ls lhe
Pre idenl • Council. which i

ski satd. "' Studentl have to ralize the
polilical procai is IOfflCthing they be involved in.·'

-

MSUSA bu al conc<ntr•Ed oa the
curTCOt coatroveny conccmin_g the i.nCiody Bunl<I, MSUSA -choirper- dcpende'" SIUdent 5lllu . The Higher

Eduardo Wolle, MSUSA ucculive

MSUSA - - -

C001!l"IC'I o1-.. ..fromeecll.,........

clincdy ... . . . . laid.
iuua wch

p,aidents

Eduaotion CoordinMing Boord (HECB)
hu impoe,ed an qc standard on 10p or
other restrictions 10 take effect in
198.S-16, Burslu said.
Under current HECB rules , a SC'Udcnl
be under 22 10 be considered
fin ncially independent from his
pare.nu. MSUSA IUCCCCded in implcmentin& an appeal proca, IO the
new rqulatioa . " We' ve at least made
l dent, " Bursk.i
id.
must

MSUSA 1, looluna forward IO achiev... more thit year. " We're still look•
1111 for odlcr things IO deal with al the
~gislative level. " Wolle SI.id. " We
have a k,c of initiatives.'' One in.iriativc
is the student attitudes survey. Wo lle
uid. " We Want IO find OUI what they
think on various isiues."

Budget proposal leaves UPB out in cold

---by Bob Noyed

UPB ran into another co ld front
Wednesday when 11 met with Scnalc
Finance Committee (SFC) to try 10 unlhaw

proposed trans fer . SFC met again
Thursday, after thi edition o( Cltrottick
went to press.

Chri Prok.opowic1.. UPB president.
prc.scnled Kvcral options for resolving the
problem crcaled by UPB 's viobtk>ns of
SFC policy . UPB 's tnUnedillC COCICCm is
the UPB budget.
_ 10 provide enough funding IO pl)' (or Ph,I
SFC failed to waive the frccu on UPB's Oonahuc's appeannce . Prokopowiczaid.
budJet put on by Student Sena1< lut - k.
SFC aho refused to approve the 1ran rer The necessary forms and rcquisidons have
o($5,000 from UPB's olfoce aa,oun1 IO lhe bccR tiled With the orricc of ~ n l Life
speaken and forums ICCOUnt .
and Dcvelo pmeac . uid Pat Potter.
assoct11e dean o( ihldcnb. Fund,n& for
The refu I wu made IO 11vc SFC 1n e,.. Donahue. however. ~ not been resolved .
tra ct.)' to further invC5tip1e the transfer she s.ud .
and ror UPB IO offer darif.cacion on the

· ·lberc arc not enough dollars- al this
g iven momcn1 - 1n the lectures account 10
handle the Donahue appearance, " Potter

coonhrunors o f each of the areas looking
a1 the bodge&s to figure out where they can
cul money." Prolr.opowkz said

saKI.
Prokopowtcz p ~ UPB 's plan 10
provtdc thr needed fund'i

" Wha1 I propose to do Ill lo take S5 .(KX)

The money will be tak.en from other UPB
lk.'C01.mts h ,~ necessary 11 this time 10 cake
the money to provide paymcnl for
Donahue. Prokopow tcz added .

oul of our off.cc accouni. ·· Prokopowtcz
s.ald "The qucst,on was ra1~ !hat tht~
money was carmarl..eJ for co
spon!i0r!>h1ps

· ' The problem 1~ that Donahue 1J goma to
be her~ in • week and I half," !he said .

.. We w,11 ukc S.5 .000 out of !he offtcc
account and pu1 11 ,n !he 'J)C&k.c.r. accou n1
and .,..c (U PB I v.1II make 1n1ernal
transfc~ ." she said " Right now I' ve got

SFC dC'laycd acho n on Prokopow1Cz'5
proposal until ea:act budgcc rnmsfen can
be dc1ermmcd

·· We've got to have the

money to pay him

lh.it nigh£ , accordin& 10" the contratt."

Clrlonlt:le
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Managing knowledge

Multi-faceted professor motivates students
p1 c,1lkn1. \\'c 1l,111J arid Tc"111..:r
" nr1h
likt· .
·· Ln, mkdgcahll· ·· :rnd · ·l·un
, 1,lcr,111: ·· In Jcwnh1.• Farrl.'1 1

by Joy Plaschko
Ste ll Writer

l·t..: ·, ;1111m,1n.h:111r. adv1M:r . fricnJ
:1mJ ph 1la11t hn1piM .

l·arrcll ha), 1;1Lcn p ;irt III th1.· S1
Cloud Wrnmg Pro11x 1. an an nual
~ceL ·long ),l.!m m:ir 111,11h 111g .:!U
tu ~5 fa1.·ul1 y meruhcr, lr11111 .i ll
Ji,npl111ci. The \l.'Ulln:ir 1, , pon ~ 1rcll hy lhc Bthh F11un1b11un and
fun1M.'i- n n llll.'t1rpura1111g ~rttmg
,k 1l h 11111 1 :, \';1nt·ty u f ..:our,c, .

He ', Crurnp1t111 Farrel l. .l),),U1:ia1C
proli:),),llr uf Managemi.:m anJ
Fin :rn l·e in 1h e Co ll cgi.' of
Bu),incs., . Thm,e who know him
l"all him ··C rump .··

~:;~/:1~/

,r~~~at:~-~~~\a),I ~~•:
Although he hai. rece ived job
offer, al larger univer!!, itie!!i, he
ha!!i remaineJ al SCS . ' "l" vi.:
!!ilayeJ IJc..-causc of lhe MuJenb and
becaU !!,I.! o f hca hh reason!!,,··
Fa rrell said . ··we h.ive a very
fine school he re ...

· ' Thl.· rc :ire 1w11 1l11 ng!!i a manager
can d11 : wnh.' anJ , 1k.::1.,_ _ ,u ~t·
d,m ·1 1ead1 tap-Jant·mg hi.:rc.'"
Farre ll ),;t 1J . · · writin g and
, pea L111g rl.' flC CI one· ., cdllt':tllOJl
level. In finan~e . 1f you Jun "t
l.'Ollll.' aero),, a ), u11dcr,111ndah lc
and mtclhgi.: nt . 1hcy· rc 1h11 go ing
11 1 trm,1 yuu " 1t h their money .··
hl' ,:ud

Farrell i!!, a 1944 gradual\.' o f the
U.S . Nava l Aca1k111y . He ~•:1s
i.:nrolleJ at lhe ),lime 1i111c a),
fo rmer PresiJcn1 Jimmy Car1cr.
He then !!,ervcd a!!i a naval officer
and aviator until June . 194(>".
Farre ll !!ilippeJ in a year at
Ma si.ac hu scll !!i 111 !!, litu tc uf
Techno logy in 1947 -48 anJ
received a Jcgree in cleclr ical
engineering . He went on 10
receive an MBA from Whan on
Co ll ege and a doctorntc in
business and applied cconornic!!i
from
th e
Un ivc rsi 1y of
Pennsylvania .

Fa rrell ", u flkc

Despite travel and·experlencH in many places, Crumpton Farrall chooua 10 stay at SCS . Besides his
duties as auoclete professor of ma~emenl and finance In the College ol Bualneu , ·· Crump '' has many
other Interests and actlvlllea wllh th e dapartmant.

Before that, he worked !l!!i a
security ,u1al ys1 fo r Valve Linc
lnvc), 1111ent and Su rvey in New
York anJ ai. an ini.t rm:tor at
Towi.0 11 Sta te Uni vc ri. il y ,
T11 wsun . Md .
Farrell has been working with the
new i111crnat iona l busi ncs!!, pro -

gram at SCS . He also serves a .1,
facu lt y ,1dvisc r for the Society for
the Advan~i.:rncnt of Managcme m
(SAM ) d1.1ptcr on l.'<llll pui. . SAM
ca rncJ the aw.inl for h!.!ing lhi.:
number unc clmpter 111 lhl.' na1 i,in
earlier this year.
· ·or. Far ri.: ll' s great. · ),:uJ llel-\

1),

cluttered

. ., ,,h

a c11lkc1i,m 11fho11k~ anll papt· r,
· · t huvi.: 1v. 11 rn1 111 b full nf l'lu1 1k!!i
al hurm: 1011 . ·• he !!i:ml Fa rrell, a
had1clor. ha, -UXl coo khooks
among th:11 ..:o llcl.·111111 . ·· 1 like 111

Tes), tnl'f , fo rmer SAM prc),iJent.
·· Ht· ha), give n our club 1di.:a., :11111
input . yc1 :,llows Ul> 111 do ii ), Wl.'
,cc ti!. He ha), alw J, ,nalcd 41111c
a b11 111 U), ftnani.:i:1ll y ,o lhat we
,::111 attcni.l SA M i.:vclll!!i all over .· ·

l.'X llCrimc nl in lhi.: L1tchc11 .. . hl.'
),llld .

· ·EJm·at11111 1, ,111 1ntl.'lln·1u:1!
cha llenge . · Farrel l !!,a1d . " and I
hope 1)(.'11plc \.·1m1111uc 111 le.am .· ·

··C rump i), ;1 111011 vating force.· ·
,aid Franci, We il and . SA M

Chronicle is looking for
sharp feature writers

•

Apply in Atwood 136

COMING SOON!

Hair
Specialists

(But no longer Oct 8)

The 3rd Annual
Homecoming
Lifestyle Fall 1O K Race
j:ind Fun Run
With a brand new route!
atch for more details
concer11ing the new date and
time.

7th :nd Div1s1on

253-8868
; Tanning
1 Session

·

------------ .

Experienced

stylists andJ
arbers. We care !or your hair anci
use the fi nest produC1s.
I
Our tanning salon will be ex•1
panded this fall. Appointments 1
will not always be necessa ry.

Redken

I
I

Body
Perm

;
;

l • Wlll>llula<I

110 Se

Our quality perm is avai lablel
wilh all SI lisls for $45.
I

; $
,

,

More people

have survived
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Loo Angeles.
We ar:e winning.·

We w/1/ Include a 1
FREE styled haircut I
.
with this ad. Ca//1
~253-8868 I

A
'·. .- . r,

Open .;~nlngs. Ch•rg• II with vlu

Expires ~30-84

;
I
I
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i. Lost? Found? Buying? Selling? Us,e Chronicle Classifieds i
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EiiitOrials
Director should take active
role to resolve controversy
of UPB 's policy violations

Here for bombing? Take a nu mber

Smee the problems wnh UPB became apparent
last week . Chris Prokopowic1 . UPB president.

\IELCOME TO BEIRUT!

has been defending the group's ac1ions and
speaking oul ,n defense of UPB . She has
reprcsenlcd the group m a professional manner
and ha s been ext remel y diplomatic and
cooperative ~ Y Cl there comes a point where Prokopowicz cannot continually defend actions she
had nothing to do with . There needs 10 be more
representation from thi s group wilh lhe SFC and
Student Senate 10 resolve lhe problems lhal have
arisen . The missing leadership must come from

EM8ASSY
dOl'\BD.S

El'\8A3SY
VISITORSlJ

Brent Greene, UPB director.
The connict surroundi ng UPB has a great deal
10 do with the scheduling of the Phil Donahue
appearance . Much of this work was done during the summer. with the most pivotal c lement
being lhe signing of the formal contract. This
contract was signed , according to Prokopowicz.
with knowing violation of SFC policy . II was
known before lhe signing Donahue·, appearance
would cost about Sl5 .000 and the speakers
budget was only for about SI0.000.
Before signing lhe contract , lhe UPB representative shou ld have invcstiga1ed the implicati on~
surrounding SFC policy and the limitations of
such a contract. There should have been careful
The United States is supposedly one of the
evaluation by UPB 's sig ner before commi tting
world's greatest powers . at ions of mfenor
the group to such an imponant event. If all of
power arc suppo!t-00 to respect superiors and
this would have been done. lhe problems lhat
treat them like true powers .
have recentl y arisen would have been avoided .
Yet terrorist groups in Lebanon are treating
Herein lies the mystery of the recent
controversy .
thc U.S. Embassy in Beirut like sand castles
The name at the bottom of the cont ract was
on the shore . And what is more destructive
lhat of the director. Brent Greene . He is 1he same
1s the lack of concern on the part of U.S.
person thal has had limi1ed participation m
official, .
discussions 10 resolve UPB's problems . He ,s
It seems as though terronsb are wait mg m
lhe same person lhat advises lhe o rganization and
line 10 demolish the emba~sy facility . Various
is supposed to direct them toward successful
operation. areenc·s role should be one of leadership and not as ari adminis1ra1ivc voyeur.
The rcspon ibilities of Grccne ·s posilion arc
great wilh much lime spent on coordinating and
discussing activities with various individuals. But If you havt an op,mon or idea . share 11 ..-uh Chroruclt'
this is no CJtcusc for ignoring the controversy readers in• lcucr to 1he cduor Chrome/, encourage" m,
lhat has engu lfed his organization. Sendi ng a stu- audience to make use of lb1s functK>n
dent rcprcsc ntalivc to defend his ac1ions is 001
Leners muse mcludc the author's name. acadcmtc year .
a wise move. h is lime for Greene 10 become maJOr
or occupatton and telephone numbcr for venfica involved and assisl in resolving the con1roversy hon purposes . Anonymous letters will not be pubhshcd
lha1 he was originally associated .
'The cditonal board will ronstdcr requests to withhold

-·-

cxploMom have rocked fac1l1tie~ and killed
hundreds of U.S . c1t1zen~ . But officials have
failed to enforce the security measur't:s that
have been developed .
It has become common practice for terrorists to destroy propeny owned by the
· United States . It is time for U.S. officials to
stop bowing to lesser powers . They must
avoid lhe needless slaughtering of citizens by
terrorist groups . Great world powers should
not be dcmeant;<f by •iolent terrorists .

Voice your opinion with letters to the editor

names on Idlers to the cdilor . Otro,uc-lt! reserves the ngh1
edit lengthy ~1r:rs as well as thoM: that OOIC.lm obscene .

10

oflens1vc or libdous material Leners will be published
I!> '\J>ft« pcmuts
Chronic/, w,11 check the lctten for spelling and gram•
mar . bu1 will noc change 1hcir meanings . Letters 10 the
editor bcromc property of OtroniC"le and will not be
returned
,..
Deadline for lcttcn to the cdilor is Wednesday noon for
the Frtday cd1110n and Frtday noon for the Tuesday
cd11t0n

Readers write
Support needed fo, drinking age
Wi1h 1hc 21-ycar-okt dnnkmg age soon
lo be I rcah1y, I lffl •mazed II how
pa sivcly pcopte under 21 arc t1km1 11 h
is u if our age 1roup docs noc even mind
being blamed for tht na1m 's problem wuh
drinking and dr1Vtng However. s1udcnts
mu~ make the best of the hnlc time lcf1
1hcy have 10 drink One o( the: ,nosi fun .
safest ways to cnJOy alcohol is the oncampus beer garden . Yc1 there are S<MTIIC
who think beer should be banned forever
from the face of our f11r campus These
are the same pcopJc who V.CW CVC?
freshman u • po1en11al 11coho11C and
,Ndcnts in general u being too 1mma1urc
and irresponsible lo govern their own
drinki"I hllbitJ . I gueu we 're only~1e:lliscn1 cnoupl lO be allowed 10 do
frlvobas. llnimponanl thinp. such U VOie
for our elected ~ n and So lo war. Bui
WC don't mind , richl7

It ctocsn ·, have to happen this way . 'pniiscd S1udcn1 Scnai. for ttfusmg to
when II comes 10 doing something abou1
Perhaps 1he scudcnb on this campus can- recognize 1hc .. Students for Burn · · 11 . who do you turn to or what ~ done?
orgamz.atlOfl The wrucr considered 1h1s Tlus 1s the rcuon we orpnlZCd our group.
group and s1m1lar ones ,; " bombarding We believe our voice will be heard throuch
Sludcnts with pohtal pouhots " and .. for - a ca ndidate who has gonu,ne concern for
campus. I bchcvc SCS saudcnu CflJO)' lhesc cing them 10 observe ~111cal acl!VII)' · · our rights and well bcmg . llus candtda1c.
cvcn1s and should no1 be denied them Bot The editoraal abo stales that by 1urmng , whose district coven a maJOfllY of cam- 1n order to conquer the forces of 1 ~ down recognition S1udcn1s ,,..ould be s.av• pus. is Harry &rns . ..,Iv> 1s running for
we musi show our support . One of lhc bes! ed from ''pofitlCII pcn«ulK>n '• As prcs1- state fCJ)fffelllall\'C 1n Disirict 17A . So 1f
ways 1s 1 ~!er to the cd.tor . Do 11 1oday dcn1 of the orgamzatioft, I am compelled 1hc: cdllonal wrr1cr feels that lhc .. poli11c1l
10 wn1c this lcner to c-.plam 1hc rca.sons pcrsccu110n ·· on campus 1s too strong for
or forever hold ynur ,11roh ' s.
for,.fonmng lhK group and to '-1ra1gh1cn oul him . he had bcncr get used tO u because
the cduoria.l wrncr·s 1w1.s1cd ■ nd ignorant 1h1ngs are Qnly gotng IO gc1 wonc . at k:aSI
11lomas P. Schnddff
poml o( VICW
Junior
until 1hc Student Sc1111e stops saving u,;;
Pholo!id<nc,
'The group ..-a" formed by a number or from observing polilicfl activity and lets
Prakknt. Outdoor Advm1urtt1 Ctub students who did not ..-anl 10 be labc~ 1hc studcn1.s choose and suppon tcgislaton
with I pol111cal party bu1 ,,...lntcd to sup- who want 10 wpport the need and conport a cause . noc a 'i1ngle candidate For cerns of 1hc M:udcnu.
'Students for B~rns' disagree years. Sludcnts ha\<C been rompl1m1n1
abou1 increased 1u11KM'I . lack of sufficicm Richard llockmtd...This kiter 1s in regard 10 the cd11or ..1 facilities on campu, , more pukrng space Pr<sldenl of Sludmu for Burns
and the issue of alcohol on campu .
(Ca mpa saw;I by Sc1111c 11CI) in the Sep!
S.nior
18 cdidon • Otrotti'J'. The cdllorial Sludcnb can romplam all. chef want but
not change !he 111IM>NI drinking a,c . but
we sure as heck have I say m whether or
not 1hcrc arc any more beer gardens on

-
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Oainions
Janitors maintain task of
cleaning up maintefiance

Light one up, but be V'arned that new
label may insult smokers' intelligence

by Rich Sharp
I ~emember janit~:n!!i as the people who cleaned up our .
rnends' vomit wnh sawdus1 in c lementury SChool.

by Bob Noyed

I reme mber maintenance men as 1he people who fixed the
city park "s playground cquipmcrlt .

Smoking cigarettes causes confusion .

Su.re, everyone thinks cigarette smoking is merely
hazardous to your health . This may t,c, and probably
is, nothing but the truth .

Somewhere down the line . a dis1inction muSt be drawn
between a janitor and a maintenance man . This noble
decree was pointed out to Chronic/~ 's staff this week .

But now, 1hanks to the brilliance of one Kentucky
senator. I.he publ ~ may soon be advised of other
hazards of cigarette smoking .
...

My memories pointed 001 Cartier do not entirely point ou1
the di ffe rences. but I will try to make i1 dea r fo r those
less educated on the ways and mean.. , nf a Janitorial and
mainte nance engineer .

Four new warnings arc pan of a legislative bill designed lo replace the current warning . Thie legislation is
a result of an agreement reached betwccA represenLative.s of the tobacco industry and various health
groups . TilC ~romise wu proba~y reached in a
s~ e-fillcd room.
·

A janitor cleans the toilets . while a maintenance man fixes
lhc toilets .
A ja nitor looks at clocks to see when break time is. while
a maintenance man rarely looks at clocks.

~!:t;~~:::s

Evidently. someone wu not satisfied with, ''The
Surgeon General has determined lhM cipre«c smoking is dlnacrous to your hcakh ." h 1111 ROW bcca delcrmincd lha1 additional warninp arc needed to dele:r
smokers .

~t~ garbage . while a maintenancc man

I think there is a big difference in the way these incredibly

important people go abou1 1heir jobs.
Janitorial engineers do a good job of cleaning up after
big messes . and they shou ld be commended . A
maiMenancc man 's work almost never seems 10 be done ·
( invariably , it never seems to get done) .

heart disease , emphysema ...i may comp1.,_
pregnancy .· • How.obv.K>lls can one be? Sure, lffdting causa many dilcasea, but it also causes mined
teeth . burnt Kai CWJhions and smelly dochiag. Why
not inclOOC these things in the warning?

,uru;

The second warning
" quitting smoking now
greally reduces serious risks to your health ." In other
words. by quitting smoking, one would lencn the

chance of dying from a serious riA:. There's still a
chance, hokvcr, to die from a minor Olk .
The third warning emphasites "smoking b~prcgnanc
women may, raull in fetal injury. premature binh and
low birth weight." This one makes sense if one tcalizes
what fetal ipjury me.aM. Tho$c who don' t undcntand
this tcnn shoukln '1 mote and probably don 't know
how they &<" pr<gnanl .
The final warning would be good 10 know for thole
conoemplaling suidde by cipreae smotin&, " C i -

smoke contains catbon monoxide'' should be placed
on a smoker's doQr. Thot is if he frequendy
lighu......i1<N11of10boc:coin1tNlod-...i
inhales Ibo -

·

No matter how sincere the9c new warnings arc meant n- silly wan,iopan, noc oo1y . -, but imuliin1
a non-smoker can'I help from chortling to the ..tl.-,e of t h e ~ public . .....,.. _.,
when reading these propo&ed warnlOgs .
"""""'betold-the-.itofunotinc,. b"°"ld
poblic---~

10 be even

Tbe first warning is. " Smoking causes lung canc:cr.

bc_,..,_,,, ..
bills.

I hope I have not condemned or confused janitors and
maintenance men . Somewhere down the line janitors and
maintenance men will be the same. They both provide
the same services. Whoever heard of a janitor that oouldn ·1
fix something , especially around Atwood Center?

Journalism's answer to Dear Abby
Hey guys and gals! Do )'ou
have a ny questions about

' editorialize. Fo r example.
kx>k at the difference between

Chronicle? Or any questions

" X said," ...i " X admitted ."
Admin«J is a loaded word. just

' about journalism in general?
Then all you hayc fo do is ask
Mr. Journalism!
Dear Mr. Journalism,
Why do you guys use " said "'
so many times in each s1ory?
11 gets to be kind of repetitive.
and I get very tired of reacUng
it all 1hc time . How. aboul a
little va riety7

as q~srion«J, demanded

or
w o uld
be .
Using loaded words like these
can get Mr. Joornalism in
some terrible trouble .

emphasiz.ed

Frankly . we gel 1ircd of
writing " said'' ell the time ,
but we have fo . fot lack of
anything beucr to wrj1e.

ofknow~gc , no1 originators
(in most cases). We ace like a
·· news funnel ,:' Therefore.
each fact o r qoote in each
paragraph must be attributed .
And, as 1 Wrole abo\ie, " said ··
is the best way of doing th1s.
Dear Mr. Journallsm, ..
W)ly· do pholqjoumalisu take
so dQg·JOne many pictUrcs a t
event,! And, if they have so
many photos . how do you
choose Which photos to put in

Dur Mr. Jou.:U..ism ,

the paper?

If it's tr'uc you get sick of
writing '"said " all the 1irflC ,
then why don ·, you simply
stop writing it7

Mr. Journal km says:

Once the roll (or rolls) of film
have been ffl<>I. the pho\ojournalist devc~ lhc: film and
makes a contact sheet , which
is examined by he and the
editor to pick the best photo
for the story.

The belt photo is u ually the
, one that tell the story best .
This is done by subject sclec•
bot]: and cropping. Cropping is
lhc prQCcss of cuuing o r
edilini away all parts of lhe
photo that don ·1 add 10 the
story.

Mr. Journalism says:
Studies have shown that 1 thc
word ··said "" is,aciphcr. that
people siniply don ' t read it.
That"s -why we always write
said ." rather than " said · ~ r. Journalism _says:
X, · · The person's name is
more important than 1hc
That 's a good question . JourM
attributtOR.
·
nalism is a science with s1ric1
rules and one of the rules is 10(" Since people . on the avcfllgc. givc an a ttribution with each
fac1 or quote . This rule stems
don't notice the word " said. "
i1 is the safest word to use . To from the fact that we , as jour•
• Use anyth!n&else would beJ O nalislS. are. simply conveyors

··x

Mr. Journalism has to admit
· that ~ has seen quite a few
Another journaliSlic rult is photojournalists tum to mu..sh:
thal a photojouroalisl should at the 1hought of noc printihg
ta.kc at least 20 phocos (about some. of their better photos.
one roll of film ) at a ny assign-men,. Most photojournalists If you- would HU to s(U)rltit
thaJ Mr . Journalism knows qu~stiomfor Mr. JOflrnali.r,n
really hale fo stand u_p in front . to wuwer. please stop by
of an audjcnce and blow off a C hronicle an4 drop them off.
big fla h. They often feel like 0/ course, Mr. Journali.rm ..
obllOxiou jerks. bul ' it's the rnervu the right Jo tdit qwsonly way to gel truly good tUHU an,d nof to print li~lows
photos.
or ob.scene qwsrions.

6
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Arts/Entertainment
Malaysians 'smash' ball,
get student~' attention
by Mary Steinert
Art11/Ent11 nainm11 nt Edl!or
Arc you ti red of those typicu l
America n pus1im,cs- wutc hing
und playing baseball und footba ll'!

Docs the thought o( P.luyi ng
che:.s, backgammon or Tri vial
Pursu it bore you'!
Well. how about a quick gume of
sepak takruw instead'.'
Mo:.t SCS student!> ha ve nC\'er
heard of this sport. and couldn ' t
pronounce it ifihey had . But quite
a few tried it Wednesday after•
noon. kicki ng up thcif heels.
Ma luysia,i.stylc . at Muinstrcct on
the Atwood mall.
Malays ian Stude nt Association
members
a nd
fr iends
dc mon s{ru-\cd
th e
s port
{pronou~
say · pock tuck'•raw)
10 "pro mo1e our cuhurc .'' said
Firuz Syed. one o f about 40
Malaysians at SCS . " It's popular
in Thailand and Singapore." he
said . "and it's Mala ys ia 's

numbcr•lWO lopOn . The
popular is .1,01,;cer . ··

ll)tJ\I

" I' ve played thll> l> im:e 111)
ch il dhood ,.. ex plain ed Wan
SC>flie. u frcl>liman . When he wu.-.
8. he and hb du.-..-.mate" form ed
i.:in::ICl> and played .1,e pak takrnw
1\011-<.·ompclitive ly. Timi· .-. Jn1w he
played Wednc~day. too. 1e:1ehing
pa.-.:.erl>by ba~k 1edmique.\o and
OCCUloio n;1lly doing .\,Onie fan cy
footwork .
The baskct•like ball , woven with
rnnan palm :.tCnb from 1rupical
Aloia , of1en l>Uilcd intu nearby
organ ization:.· boulh~ ur bounced
toward byMandcrl>. Thn.-.c deep in
1ho1.1ght ur convcrsalion were
!>.turt led. Some l>hied away . bu t
Olhcrs kicked or toSloed it b..ick
and joined the ~·ircle .
" Americ..1 11 guyl> like to play ii
bcrnuse it' l> likC huckcy•s..ick .''
Syed said. He was amused by one
woman who s..iid heading " hurt
her head too mu,h." At ti mes a
dozen or more-pluyers passed the
Malayalan• continued on Page 7

,_.,
Kicking up thalr heels Malay~an-style are Wan Soffle Sfid Jerry Ong . They demonstrated_Npak takraw,
a popular sport In Malayala , Singapore and Thailand. The woven , bHkat-llke ball I• made of rattan palm
■tam s from tropical Asia.
·

Film Review

Comedian portrays best of both sides in new_release_

Imagine having control of only the le ft side of your
body because a dead person's soul has taken up
residence in the right side of your bruin .

T he hilarity of All Of Me eitplodes when Roge r
discove rs hi s new "roommate ." He finds he only has
control of the left side of his body . Edwina commands
the righ1. " Her" leg takes dainty s teps, " his" s1ride's
boldly forward . Two particularly funny sc~nes are
Roge(s auempts to use the bathroom and to cush in
on a one•nigh1 stand.
\

Now think of the problems this wo~ create with
everyday functions like walking . ta lking , euting. and
the stuge is set fo r Carl Reiner's hilarious new comedy
All Of Me starring Steve Martin and Lily Tomlin.

There are scenes in which Martin's facial expressions,
body language, everything about him, changsfs with
nearlr each s tep h_e takes. It looks incredibly ruuural,
but ttie discipline Martin)>ractices is .e asily imag ined .

Even if you' re not a Steve Martin or Li ly Tomlin fa n,
you' ll ~pj oy this uproarious tale of transmigration.
Manin plays Roger Cobb, a struggling lawyei- who'd
rather be a jazz musician, but who decides on his 38th
birthday to straigh1en out his career.
·

Meanwhile , Roger holds a conversation with himself
(Edwlna)-in squeaky fo lseuo one second and his own
baritone the neu-to the confusion o f strangers, coworkers and friends .

Al the same time. Edwina C utwater is trying to
straighten out her dea1h . Portrayed by T6mlin , Edwina
is a rich, eccentric invalid with u termi nal heart con•
di1ion who believes money can buy everything- even
immOrtulity .

~~~~tir::se;· i~p~d::t~/~~~~o:::.ti~h~~g~;.
dozes off during the trial, Edwina 's wide•awake persona is fof'Ced to take over-during c.ross-cxanlination .
Her 111tcmpt to mimic Roger's deeper voice and .mat:ho
courtroom maq.ners had the thcuter audience rollln! ' in
the aisles .

by Lisa Almquist
Staff Writer

" I'm go ing to come back from the dead, " she tells
Roger.

All Of

"Because I'm rich ."
The plot thickens whe n a Far Eastern mystic promisei.
to 1rans fer Edwina ' s soul into the body of hc'r
s1ablehand 's daughte r. By leaving her fQrtunc to the
girl ; Edwina intends 10 return from the grave and li ve
a linle .
·

" I spe ni m·y entire life in a 1>ick bed, " she says .
!'What' s ypur excuse?"
' Both Martin and Tomiin shine in All Of Me, but Manin
. obviously has the 1ougher role . Duslin Hoffman and
severa l Others have ponru)'cd women, but Martin must
be the first to pluy ·both seites simuhaoeously . And in
the courtroom sc,ene. Manin plays q man pretending
10 be a woman pretending to be If man- a tusk he does
superbly in hi.s funn iest ~ole ever.
I

Predic1.ably. the guru goofs. When Roger is ussiCKt.'tl
10 revise Edwina's wi ll , he acc idcntly gets caught in
1he mumbo-jum~ crossfi re and 1hc soul of the lute and
, unlamented Edw ina moves into his body .

1

\

This is u elastic case of mismatched soul mates.
because Roger and Edwim\ h~vc nothjng in '-'rnlllnon
except the same body . Roger 1s a loose, good•muured
gUy who takes his 4<>g to 1he oflke each day and spends ·
his free time in,riigh1clubs. Edwina is up1igh1 , upt ight
and hopelessly illJlpressed . She 's never had any fun or
sex and she d~ 't liker§eople who do .

Me

isn't all fun and games. The imporuinci of ·
being lruly happy with o neself and one's vocation ·;s ·
il dea r. message. When p.oger los4;:s his girlfriend , the
divorce case and job because of Edwina, he complpins
thal· h~ has lost ever,Ything . Ed~iria tells h'im he was
.~ever happy with his li fe in the firs t place .
_

" What makes you 1hin k you can do that?"

So for those who arc curious as to whether or not Roger
Steve Martin, In All ol Me, ltrUgglff wtih'hla duaHouted body.
Here ha Ughtsto con~ the dud
aoul I ~ ol him.

woman·•

hus comple1e privacy again or if Edwina's soul ever
find s a .~uitablc home . o r 1:1rc jus1 ripe for a ligh1.
wholesome l.'nmedy. All Of Me is we ll worth the p/-ice
of admii.sion . ·
·
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Malaysians
spinning ball wi1h !he ir fce1, legs,
shoulders, hew.ls and dlcsts. Tlley
li·apcd high and lunged low .
Mike DUiier e njoyed it so m uc h
he decided to skip class . "You
don't have to kick it very hard
because it's so springy," the
sophomore soccer and hackey sack c mhus iast citplained . " I had
to adjust to its light weight a nd to
its size .
.. You learn as you play," ·he
said . ·· 1 ~ot better as I kept try·
ing . You just have to learn ll
different kind o f fines se, a
different kind of control. "
Sepak t.ukrnw is played competitively on a ceme nt badminton
court with a 5~fee t, 3-inc h high
net. Each leam has a feeder ,

continued r,om . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -

server and killer . Like volleybal l.
only the serving team c~n score .
Hands can' t contacl the ba ll and
1hc team winning two of three
15-point games is the victor. Each
tea1p.J1as three hits 10 get the ball
acf'OS~ 1hc net, but one player may
hi! it a ll three times.
The feeder starts the actio n from
the right fro nt corne r . "The
feeder tosses it to me, 1he server,
a nd I ti·ave lo get il over ," said
Soffie . He demonstnucd. kicking
the feed sharpl y over an
imagina ry net .
H's the killer' s jobto SCo re. Like '
u volleyball spiker, he stands near
the ne t and drives the ball over it
and lowurd the floor. hopefully
nu1 of the opposition 's reach. He
"kills" it by heading it as hard

us he cu11. T hat 's the most dif•
fic ult technique. Soffie said . He
can also leap. kick and "smash it
down at 60 lO 100 miles per hour .
Your leg shooldn ' t c ross the net,
though ,'' he cau tioned.

The Malaysians bought their toy
at a n Oriental s to re in
Minneapolis . It 's s maller and
thinne r than their cou ntry' s vcr·
sion . Syed said, bu1 1hey were
happy to find one in the area a t

all .
Despite freque nt interru ptions
a nd crowded playi ng cond it ions
on the mall. Syed was sure play
wou ld continue unti l Mainstree1
e nded . ·· Or,'· he joked, •· unti l
the ball breaks."

Remember famly or friends
with Special Occasion, ,
Get Wei or Memorial cards.

,,.♦aAmerican Heart
y 'Association

WE1lE FIGHTING FORVOUll LIFE

t:ANCBl.
. MIT IIMIWIN6
THE

-·

A lo! of pcoolo think
amc:er is unbcmabk.
That simply isn't true.
1nract.O'o'C1't\Wlmillioo
people have had caiur
and survived to lead
happy. namal Ii~.
And not only am
cano:i: be beaten, it can
· atsobcprew:nled.
TI'lefl!an:ddini1t
precaulions that ha'o'C' been
proYCr\ todeacasc:)OOr
risk of geai~c:ertain

ca"""-

Ask)OOrlocal

American Carar Society
to send )W a free boor.let
about Cllrwxf risks.
Learn thefactsabo.it

cancer.

•=

And make not know-

~ rhe risks. one lcss risl<.

•

\

How,wMny-,a.-lik.

Make us
the Heart
of your life
insurance
By naming the American
Heart Association, Minnesota Afllllate aa a benell•
clary..you can continue the
battle agalnal Iha number
one killer of AmarlcansHaart'Olaease.
Vdur gift wlll lflcraaae el•
forts In heart research, ,professional and public educa--lion arid community service
programs.
Vourgllt auppof_ta Life.

P~ess.here f9r agreat
.data process.1ng~areer. .

The right time.The right .,iace.

Blue Chip. ·G •••n light State · data processing -equipment 'lbu'II
go as far and as last as you can.
Insurance col)lpahles. Through · . )bu couldn't have'a more solld
lnnoliative marketing and a proud
base to build Ii career on:
service tra(jlllon It has become
Contact your campu1
the nation's leading autq ·and
Pi,cement Dll'Klor •bout
homeowner's Insurer, and one of
State Ferm lodlly. ·
the top life Insurance companies
In the country.
Or visit the Stale Farin ReYou'll recelw expert training.
cruiter.•Our r8f)fll88ntative will
You'll work on state: of-the-art
beoncampus 10/8 • 10/9 .
S'TATl: FARM INSURAHCE COMPANIES. i10fne 0fflcff lloominglor\ Hllnoi& NI Equal 0pportunity ffl'IPIO!,W.

State Farm I~ lilring. .
•
Wyou're a
wi!li a data
processlng,computerseienceor
math background, there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiting for you In -one of the
largest ~ l e data process·1ng facilities In the country.
There are actuarial and auditIng )obs 01)8n, too.

ae,nkw

Farm Is one of America's leadlog

?,

I

'
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Mainstreet 1984
Campus mall bubbles with activity, ex<

/'

-

L,,.... C. Olender, 17, .,....._. frOM ICS In 1IOI• .,_ W.. ..._ IO 1
........... '14, t h e ~ INC WcMd off the ''IIIM AddNoM to Gn

.....

ICS.....,_.KaNnu.Mri9MCITINld.........,_~•lleacellhlit
Cllf!Olonthat.....,_,..._

........._ . . . . . . A---.. ........ NtT....... KallO .................. . _
..... . , . . . • . . , ___ .................... 11 .................. .......

l

I
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, activity.1 excitement

.................

............. ,..,..n...-cot ....... ...,,....,..

.

--------~........................................ ___

_ _ ... .., ..... Clooll _ _ _ ...,..

.,.... ................................. r........

\

Text/Kendall Deeble
~hotoa/Choo Na&

sea ~ Friday, Sept. n , 1MC

10

Saarts

wonc. wortt.wonc
.. .. anotMr dey at tM office
to, sea w0tnen '• croaa
cou.nlry
coadl
Ive

-·-·----._
.., the Twtn CltlN llant:hon

peel her INflt ln&o fOOd
...,_; they won tM \.fnltwrllty of •.n110taDotuttt t,t.

rilatlonallllllt....._and

. . . . NnMNlnlhetop

Six faculty, administration r'!nners
snatch SCS local glory, trOPQr

--

by Nancy~
Rcpreanc.in& SCS in athktics isn ' 1ju.sa for

hclpina 1he Saini Cloud Hospkal organize
the '9Ce and WU utcd jf 5CS WU aoi'C
to haYe a ICaffl ,

lludcnb lftymott. .

lie lhou&J,I. " Why no<?"

Si• SCS faculty and statr ran their lcp orr
In the ciaht-milc AppJe Race Saturday.
brinJ!r,& home the corponllC cup, whidl
SCS will be able ID l«cp for a yea,. ·

.. I ju gnbbed oomc: peoplo dial I kacw
ran.·· Bettcher explained. The 1roup con-,
• is&cd of Bcuchcr; Otn Ghylin. dircaor
of adrniniwation cornpu1tt services~Diet
Glei ner . asaocia1c prefe 1or or
econocnic:s; Jim J..,_,., pro(euor of
mathmada and compucer scittlce; Evan
JOftOI, polkic:al ,cience chai,-: Md
Sherwood Reid. director o{ hiah IChool
and community roflqi: rcletioal.

The cup may k in the 1,ophy case in the

Adminianuion Services Buiklin& even
km..,...( IOfflebody oplS 10 defend ii ACAi

year.
•• Now that we won k, we ·vc ,at IO gel OUI
and defend ii,.. id Sanford lkuchc,.
business manaacr of the SCS Bu inetis
Offoce.
Bencher. one of 1hc competitors m 1hc

·-rm the only one in the &fOUP undcr40:·
lklc:her added .

•

r.....

The idea of ha•in&.
p,oaram ,.,,.
facuhy and Raff at SCS hu been 1

Apple Race. ii e.cil<d about lhe proopo<1
or havina facuhy and scaff compac in
alhlctks on I regular basi •

around• lol. acconlin&iqloho K<Hy. fasor of hcahh , physical education and

It w~kl be like a corponcc: f,c
pro1ram. and SCS woukl be lhe corporalion.

The
Human ~ Labor-,,y.
which Kel~ dG(U. is cufff.nlly work.ins

rccreahon.

P'V"'
grams for area corporalion, and
buslnc:uts.
on dcw.lopina cont!W."tl (or fll

Perhaps even SCS Presidenl Bttndan
~Donald would gd involved . Bettcher

said.

··1r

1hcrc wu a proaram

(11 scs,

~;:;t..fi::~~.=.~·.~~:·:i:i.:.:.'tin

:=!"le..,...:.::!.::-:.~.~-~:

ra.-c

A - 50 faculty - ' ..,.rr mcmi><n .-1
• r« s-mtipllc: in in Kelly'• pn•rwn
now.
.!iiald. /

did no1 lllinlt McDonald would~
M eipl-mlk race II thi time. It
1lac MA decided k> romipde in 1M

ttpi• 1ia odlcr ICantf after Bcnmtr Wlft

· id'.

SCI Chtonlcle f'1day, Sept. 21, IN4

11

S.turd•f• kptffllb« H
l:Np.M,, AYCllloriuM

llw~~.,·~dMK.ftfrol,t[UfOPf. c...tr.i
.....,.,..,,,MMJddll,~ c~,ew11h1tw~"'°""
cOtlloll"f't kw whoch lOl,. ~ H-.... a4 lhlf ~
tneluoeMl,vpbMtr,b,i,lct.w.ce,,.twt,,.H~u.wdat .

································
~ Fri U Sat, ~~

.-:t,.t-:.wd~~"°"'luft,1,. ll-.COfflt»"Vt
Wt o,cM1!11 - dlott ., ,1 .-co,npt,,y the ct.nt-M w,ch _ , .

....,..Wllllt

+

Sep 28 El 2.ff :
~ Mazaratti

!

Benedicta Arts Center

~ (The Mpls. sound) : ·

...............................:

c. . . .,w.. .......

Jl. .............. ,07,

t1J/Jl6J-S7"

Play pool lree each Sunday nl1ht!

ials Availab~e Anytime

-•tm

Fi'-"j-;-aa.,;-..~S A WEEK!
& htn ----,

-

Call 252-9300

lp,m. • .....,_

Noon Luncheon Special•
1+-.....,c.-.,,.., torante

Delivery Special Only

1-------------------------

IDEEP
ii~ DISH OR REGULAR

Your chooc:el

!~PPETIZER ~
18-m. PIZZA ONLY $395

II Plus can of pop!
FIii 12 oz., No al

D

=

s;"",,;:,,:....

end You WII ~ •
FREE ~ Orn/

•LOUNGE•. •

.

SAVE OVER 12 I

°"'"'1-°"'1

1DEEP DISH OR REGULA~
1•-----------------------------

ISATISFIER
·.

112-in. PIZZA

I

ONLY

I Plus two cans of pop!
I Full 24 oz., No a l
..._, -

°""

~~~I l

-lngrodi.n,

$675
SAVE OVER 12,50 I

----------------------------·

12
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1,~\JL~,Z1'1~
Pizza and Deli
252-8500

s7!!:>

frtt campu -area delive.ry
JG '1nlh

,e. N.

FUf II lb tfk"h Pq,pttun1 Uf
Caina.li.tn 8--1• Puo Plv,,, I
FREEqurtofPqr.tw1thrh1-.
,:uupon
.-..:
IJac ....,..,...,.,, ,.

......... , .......

~

- +~1!(14t,~

BUS LOOSE WITH
DISCOUNTED
TOKENS
AND
PASSES!*

,-,Oc.---get-•
•_.,,. _
_.,,..loo/

au,
lf-,OUIO _

From the cr-.ators of
"FaJt nmes at
Rldg•~ Hlgh"somethlng

,0,on IIUCl(Sf

•

--------Of--------au, -

,... ol -

(Tltef'1 10 -

evenfastw.
A -...vUIIAL PtCT\.11111

,0, SIO.

• 17 -

•~

_,,, ,...._ 25 -

- , ,.)

[!)

......... f:llt .........
....
... ,=-..--.1:11 .. kae,.-.

--Oft/l'•A-C.,IW.

Tlwy. . bNn laughed "'·
pkMd on and put down.

~

Nll!lfflmlfc::an.#IT4'0S

. . . . . . . 7,...........

~

....., ,--.,.-. n . . . ._,_.,

""'° ... ...,..

•

......... .. ,,.... ,......

•

........, . . . . . ,, ...... ,......

"- -·• 1111

"Al°' • ·

~

FOR STUDENTS

* Inc,...• campus building fund•
* Tuition ,,..n or roll IMclc

! lmp,oNd CMnpua security
and llghtlng

'

on

INVOLVED
Contact Students roi Burns
Call 252-e588

IPCII

.. ,.........11,_...

.....,.J:a,7'...at .... ,.,....
..,,. _ _ DD .. 1111
.......

ARTS

WORKING

. ,.......

.....,.. , • .,., . . , ~

l'G!

.................. , ....

11 . . . . . . . , .

_,ac••.a..,...,•
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MAINSTREET '84
TRIVIA QUESTION ANSWERS

ct..·-wt1o..,.....

1 How••~hnffy,.._....IOICl?ALwrlrNMddNc:.mondlarecaf
2
Hal hwe? 274
S Who..,. IM ICl twhW
I n ~ a1Ne11c .,_,.7 ~ , . . , .
◄ What la 1M IHI lnl of 1M C°"9e' hyfM? to,., a, ll'ly . _ hdlicln, W St Cloud ID . _
S The
houllilr't cllflldty RI?(. . . , , _, 3053
I '#Ml ICS .... _
pleys tor the Min!INCN V..,..,_? I(. . . Nold
7 Who WHIM al-ttffle hlgtt900Nr In ICI -.-.n'1 ~ O.,,.Sd.-11,
I Who wN IM" " cootu. ~
'? Ed Nchtw
IHowoldwNMt9. Alce~WMnahtrwtlrNMIMlkMffldlredorof~ Hal In 11m
10 WMn old ICI o"9f h "'91 ~
fM

How~,,.,._

cu,,.,.~

,,.....,1

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
81

11 WhoWMIMflrttOeMotWo,,,.,.l e.ftPonetO.W,,

hell,,,_..,

12 How_.,., lflowefa do the r"6deMe
(\otlll .. donM) 273
11 W.- horN . . . In lhoetNll« ~ 0...V- &o1
14 '#Ml ICI f'N II l'IHWnf to, U,1 . hMll!l Joell 0,0.,...
11WhoWNlocud ln h...,_offloefof 1J"-9? Auidlnt M:#
11Whal . . . . . . MfM ot 1M ~ ..,_,. .....,.,_ dur1ng W.1N0 '1? ~ , . . . , _
17 WNl the ~ ,..... to,- at. Cloud 8\atl ~ St Clwd NotrNJ 9dtool
11WMI._IM_otlM..,_...,.._. ,,con..llhop" ~ ° " O . , . _ . . ..... MwoelllC-.,,~
.m, CDll9pt ht, Atnlllr,a, CMlll!tm
1twt.1. . . 1M.ar.t....-.on~ ,._,, .. ,..,..._____.,__ , ....
Qd'Mltl.
IOWhoWN . . ...,....,.......,. . . . . llfWWIIIY?W-•~ 1'°2-11
21._tacully__._,,blrthdllly,-ty, MllllftAlWONC--, -09¥WMbJ ... TIIIIIICW.___, E d ~

1,.

D Judicial Council, 2 seats
D Committee Chair, honorarla
D Employment Service Director and
Assistant Director, honorarla

,.1,

u.,... . . . . .,...,,._on~UWJMOe~ Jll5.Calld '--lll,..,._ tuNd , ______

n...,. .. ._..,.......,..,........,..~ ,,..

24ttow.....,...,._W1St.Clovdl.... '11nt ........ daN1 fin , 11 gr-....
HWMl-hMl'Mot ... tlnlhllmltytonMdon~?AJ Shf

Applic:.Uona due by Oc:1 . 4 In Senate Office, 222A Atwood
.-,,.,oodl21A"'- l61l)llJJ1SI

lGngell Waldng-On-llands
/n f!IOQ Jol>Onn HurlinQ«olAu,lria-ed
on Ns handJ IIOm "8mo .,Potls/n 55 do/Jy

IO-ho<Jt"""""""o-o/
111AJIT
long _
_ wtnt _
_
,_

-callsandwrongnurnberl.
" COfflN

'-

~t~s~
1t

CIIH

lleld■rl

IOWCDltl

blltlNINtl.

~

Tlw:1 I0 ..111... P-"'

...............

t<,t .,, . . ......... .

"""'
'"".Ill
121 S.

~

Ave. 251-1224

··---·
•~--lo--Quallty--OI-Olnml-

..Nobody.can.-i,.,,rarlofl<Mnfll!!!!!!_
..,.,,_~..,.,,-~and--to,-callsandw,ongll'lawtmlng _ _ _ , . , _

__ ~--

Visit_the display In the SCS .University Stores. ,

Ml«AIICH CATALOG

~:=:-...:-:-==:::
,_ .......
,.....
___ ......,.,.,. ___
~€~

=-=-~a~
__ ..._ ..... ...,
,
...-"'...........
...............
.

-------

~

'!ti- -

'--~---·-·---'
·--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,_________ ,
' ~::-..:-:-::.:.,.. I
1-

I

L:-----------J

to krfflediclN, credit tor
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Classifieds
Housing

_,.
_,.

Hand to Hanel. Olk P_,., Minn .

WOME:N: 1i11'910outlteroom~

I m ~ Newty ~
. new
carpetjng. S12Ctlmonttl SM" pef90n,
253-1320

"°"'

WOll!:N: hOuti,,,g 9CfOM
HIiDoublN, S 130lmonlh, fl'M
pertung, ubltiM pllld Cell 25a~7

JEANS, COflds, btMI for men and
WDfMn Hand 10 Hand, Ou Partt,

MiM-, tea-&173.

HUNDM.0& o, coetl, al ltylN. men
and WOCMn Hand 10 Hand, the lhrift
O■ k

'90011 for one or two penons, Oaks

•mpcmum ,

or Eric, 252.a.561

QARAOU n e a , - ~ c a r . .
bb■ , ewtything $15/monlh. call

'90011 ('womln) In home ,...., cam-pua. PriYlcy,.,,.,. lulchlinlbelh C..

a pm

NtCIU, _ , _ roonw. S I ~ k'lctudN utllblil. Cd 25a'"6101.

Attention

Minn .,

P•rk ,

-

252-1

BAHA'IFllilt\lNCheeltleONMMof

_ __ea,s.o...200-:zea

,...,,..,...SuileXR.E-..., Lost/found

22 N E

Wllaon

Appointment• .

---~-IOSCS.

00L0 pandant.

pefkwlld C..(112),MH043

TY~INO p , ~ t y by WOfd
cal dey

211-1114'

JACICITI: fol_,.

. el -

OWMr

idanC,fy and

For sale
1174 V~Supel' . . . . . New

...-..- -.
-

' ·000 -

-

..-.

,tONE..Elt SK21 poftlllba _ . er.ck.

L.Jn..in, -.out IPNk« nleMAon

338 South -&th Avenue

..-.

=~buy

SIIITK-Cotona Metric typewJil«.

PMSAI 0.1 ~r'Nff on llatMe
ground
Y')t# roota lf't

:::-c:==t:=
Job■

.,,. ....._. . . Thu. 3p_m., Sauk•
Wa\■ib Aoom, Atwood Centet Coma

YOU can gel I.....,,, experience
ngN ~ on campu■ U'TVS (UnlYef
■it)' r•vldeo S)'Nffll tacilif)' ii
local.ct in ! h e ~ Ml baa.

UltLY lot an Engi.h ICholatship

8AHA'I FMh1NCNIINONMMof

public,..

o-

Employment

WEUCZNO

..,...... in

Mln-

~

joinU9

WANTED: organized group or ~
dMdull to p,omote IN numbet~

rnent. Chedl.llout!

~:=..nra:, :;,.:6°~

:;~;,;:;_,,,.c,"""---,--,
:: .,-,.=:::
..,. -=-==

Room 101, AiYeMew
ooeec (ColaQe ot au.._ Ex•

LocadlnHNlt'l~inHIIHal.

dMdh Oct17 Forma•~ln

tlSllring ..... ir., 0aylona. If )'OU . .
lnter...i in our rewa,dO, • ftw trip
kl 0.ylCIM plus comrniNion, c.l
(414)711-0456 Df 1-101).4»«)74 lffl.
~ Or write DNigMfl 0,
Trwet., N 48. W, 13334, WNI ~
IOri Avenue, MenomoMe F*, Wil.
$3061

alCOhOforotl'lilfdtug .e, ~ IN
Campul Drug PTOgram, 256-3191

~~~"::....~~~,,
~
~
. SCSatudantlelegiblt.
E~1■ weklomelcar..,0■iy i■

oomlng Oct 25.
GEMi.AH

Club

mMC1.....,., Wed, 7

p .m., ComerBar EYefYOMweicl:lfM.

==~~.-:==
:;:\IN~M:'~:-a=.

lndude name, phonl. Bring.,,.,._ 110

Room 101, Ahwliaw. E.nl'Y dNdlna:
Oct 11 Ouedons?
• : 251-1713

Phone 21U-83158

2:52-6251)

Personals
PRES1UM: onEar1h'1 center buMO■
atom■• B.V

---------

201 Eighth Ave . S.. St. Cloud (Eighth & Divioion)

MODEL
COLLEGE
OF

Chronicle
subscriptions
only $2.50
a quarter

MAKE OVER
w.., ...... $25

HAIR DESIGN
Senior Studet,t,-

IWtotCAmll ACCUS

-·-

SUHD4Y M01HNG WOISHIP 1.00 • 9,15 • 10.4.5

Su

.MOIi THAN SYMPATHY
, _ _ V_T.,;g

_ , _ . , , ~ - o1 9,15 & 10:450.-.

•
J

Phi/ Donahue

Atwood Ballroom, Oct. 8
Tic- on Sele et Atwood Main Onie
TIii• lo PIii/ Donahue'• only stop In Minnesota.
Ccme-tt>is /amou,celtbtilytn,,.,.,,,11

Student•, Staff and Faculty $3
Public $5

~,,,,,,,,,~li~

Fo, homecom/nfl IHll•IIIH,

--·---"'
""'"'., - ·For,_,
apec/el holldey pe,1lea o,cla,1e•,
conni.·,
you 'll

~

w,,.,.

come to

Specie/ Occeolon - - to, lhe

.,._, -

~~~~~~ILMS,~

,qle,

• -• conn1e·, ,._

Ille ,..,,..,, -

to,

'°"'

Atwood Llttle Thelllrw
Sept. 28, 3 and 7 p.m.
Sept. 29, 3 p.m.
Sept. 30, 7 p.m.

"c.nn.,, "
Atwood Uttle Thelllrw

Oct. 3, 3 p.m.
Oct. 4, 3 Ind 7 p,m_

~,,,coFFEEHOUS
-

~,,,,.

OllnW-

~~
Oct. 9, 7:3q_p.m.

A,t-~-

~,,,,,EXHIB11''-'-'''''
-Galle,y
Oct 11D°'f31

5c\:!: 'l:

draft and r-o-tration counaeting

pm , J«o.
OFL mMt9 Tue, 3 pm , Miu,ulS)pi
y ~ ~ inSCSWomtf't'I
~ ! w o o d c.n1er E......,one r■ .. ~ Club can Jutie a1 256-9530

Fnt$1:::

............

~;'";.:."':,-=:!,

::•A~~~ 1

Miscellaneous

255-0144, MichMf Vactnt.

TY,iNQ Nrvice: call Martin•.

pn)OaNOf' . A.A. Seer~.
Df nigt,&, 211-1040.

Notices

=-".e~ln-=-~iwz;=:

'°

.....OYl )IOUl'Spani■f,wilhaMDf

LAWYl:fll ~ for variety 0, ..,.
vlc:H S10 Initial con,u1ta11on,

new Retail S2SO,
~ 252-34'31 . , .

~

~~ $125

for ,out apartment.
~ ~ _)tend. Ou Paltl, Mw1n ,

e....
...........
____ ...,Col_ _,.
253-1843 .,._

capebilttlM

EVEft"f"VPO

HOURS,
liJes.liMld.&Sat
9'30- 5'30pm

Mon.. nus..&Fri.
9'30- 9:00prn

60UWLClf1illM&Y Sf CLOUD. MN 56301•(612)253-2T11t

• Body Penn
• Styled Haircut

• Conditioning
• Facial

SCS Chronic,. Friday, Sept. 28 , 1914

Use ChrOnicl~ ~~assifieds for quick results
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Canada's Bear:of-B·eers
. h
.· ' .
1s
· ere.
'

comes

Down tr.om the North Woods of Canada
. Grizzly Beer. Not.just anot'1er Canadian beer, but ~ rare-breed of brew. . An authentic Canadian lager-naturally aged, so 11'.s remarkably smooth. With a flavor
no other.Canadian beer can stand up to. The bear of beer's is herel ·

.

CANADA'$ BEAR OF BEERS

(/ -bV-~&Co.,lnc..--.N:Y. .

